
Mak� your ow�

H�erboli� Flower
Stitches used (and abbreviations)

Magic ring

Single crochet (sc)

Double crochet (dc)

Treble crochet (tr)

Increase by 2 (inc 2); for these
stitches, you will crochet into
the same stitch the specified
number of times

Decrease (dec)

[~~~]xn = repeat the pattern “~~~” n times

Materials

Super Saver Yarn or another Medium Weight (Gauge 4) Yarn

Crochet hook (Size 4.5-5.5)

Embroidery needles

Stitch marker

Stuffing

A note before beginning:

This pattern is highly customizable! Feel free to experiment with using different types
of stitches when crocheting the petals; as long as you are increasing at a constant rate,
you will end up with something that is hyperbolic.
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https://sarahmaker.com/crochet-magic-ring/
https://www.thesprucecrafts.com/single-crochet-stitch-tutorial-979083
https://www.thesprucecrafts.com/double-crochet-979081
https://www.thesprucecrafts.com/how-to-treble-or-triple-stitch-4083325
https://www.crochet365knittoo.com/how-to-crochet-single-crochet-invisible-decrease/
https://www.amazon.com/Ergonomic-Arthritic-Knitting-Beginners-Crocheting/dp/B09YV1BFMT/ref=sr_1_23?keywords=crochet%2Bhooks&qid=1681401664&sprefix=crochet%2B%2Caps%2C106&sr=8-23&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Hekisn-Large-Eye-Stainless-Stringing-Finishing/dp/B07SSQX7VH?dchild=1&keywords=tapestry%2Bneedle&qid=1626343565&sr=8-6&linkCode=sl1&tag=supergurumi-20&linkId=eba9474c80bc69d8490d6170f9ceba0f&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Markers-Ortarco-Crochet-Knitting-Stitching/dp/B08PKBH11M?pd_rd_i=B08PKBH11M&psc=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=supergurumi-20&linkId=6fe4782b4e1d7307f4fd78c401ec7e88&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Fairfield-PF16B-Poly-Fil-Premium-Polyester/dp/B006I04VLU/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3ELKNHW2PWIIQ&keywords=crochet+stuffing&qid=1681393733&s=home-garden&sprefix=crocheyt+stuffing%2Cgarden%2C111&sr=1-2


Instructions:

The center:

Row 1: 8 sc into Magic Ring (8)

Row 2: sc in the first stitch, then inc 2 in the next.
Repeat 3 more times (12)

Row 3: sc into the first 3 stitches, then [inc 2, 2]x3 (15)

Row 4: sc into the first 9 stitches, inc 2 into the next
and then sc into the last 5 (16)

Row 5: sc all the way around (16)

Row 6: sc into the first 5 stitches, dec, then sc in the
remaining 9 stitches (15)

Row 7: [2, dec]x3, then sc into the remaining 3
stitches (12)

Row 8: [dec, sc]*4 (8)

Fill with stuffing; then, using a tapestry needle, weave
yarn into the front loop of each stitch. Pull tightly to
close the ball and weave in ends.

The petals:

Row 1: sc around the middle of the center (15) (see
photo)

Row 2: 2 tr into each stitch (30)

Row 3: 3 dc into each stitch (90)

Row 4: 3 sc into each stitch (270)

Fasten off and weave in ends

Congrats! You’ve made your own hyperbolic flower!
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